
Dear Belinda,

Governance that adds true value matters more now than it ever has. Institutional 
leaders are facing a plethora of issues for which there are no easy or right answers, in 
a chaotic environment, against a backdrop of political and social unrest. The stakes 
have never been higher.

“Governing in and through a Pandemic,” from the latest issue of AGB’s Trusteeship 
magazine, suggests that while the odds seem insurmountable, the demands of 
governing in and through a pandemic can present opportunities for boards to learn, 
grow, and govern effectively. Boards should rethink their meetings and committee 
work to focus on today’s priorities even as they keep an eye on the future. By prepping 
differently, having different conversations with the president, and candidly naming 
blind spots, boards will govern better now and into the future, and help their 
institutions emerge from the pandemic better and stronger.

Trusteeship magazine is an exclusive AGB member benefit, but I invite you to 
download a complimentary copy of “Governing in and through a Pandemic.”

For the vital insights, resources, tools, programs, events, peer network, and
customized services to govern your institution with knowledge and con�dence in this
incredibly complex environment, I invite you and your board to join numerous higher
education institution peers in AGB membership.

“AGB plays an essential role in helping trustees navigate these very
challenging waters.”
—Joyce Roché, Trustee Emeritus, Dillard University

The following links provide more information about AGB membership and our
member community, consisting of more than 2,000 institutions and foundations, and
40,000 individual members.

AGB Membership
AGB Support for Each Board Role
AGB Membership Dues
Current Members
Hear What Our Members Say

To enroll in AGB membership, or for more information, simply reply to this email or
call 202-776-0817.

Respectfully,

Patricia Kunkle 
Vice President, Membership Experience

https://agb.org/?utm_campaign=Member%20Recruitment&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_dIxwaXamuwF2prLRMsQRNL1-2J4p3u-9TLV1uA_RWMavszzrUdYID03ANuYx3FAtjvpU3
https://f.hubspotusercontent40.net/hubfs/287549/Membership/Recruitment/AGB_Trusteeship_Magazine_Governing_in_and_through_a_Pandemic_September_October.pdf?utm_campaign=Member%20Recruitment&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_dIxwaXamuwF2prLRMsQRNL1-2J4p3u-9TLV1uA_RWMavszzrUdYID03ANuYx3FAtjvpU3
https://agb.org/membership/?utm_campaign=Member%20Recruitment&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_dIxwaXamuwF2prLRMsQRNL1-2J4p3u-9TLV1uA_RWMavszzrUdYID03ANuYx3FAtjvpU3
https://agb.org/support-for-each-board-role/?utm_campaign=Member%20Recruitment&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_dIxwaXamuwF2prLRMsQRNL1-2J4p3u-9TLV1uA_RWMavszzrUdYID03ANuYx3FAtjvpU3
https://agb.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/AGB_MEMBER_DUES_SCHEDULE-3.pdf?utm_campaign=Member%20Recruitment&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_dIxwaXamuwF2prLRMsQRNL1-2J4p3u-9TLV1uA_RWMavszzrUdYID03ANuYx3FAtjvpU3
https://agb.org/current-member-list/?utm_campaign=Member%20Recruitment&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_dIxwaXamuwF2prLRMsQRNL1-2J4p3u-9TLV1uA_RWMavszzrUdYID03ANuYx3FAtjvpU3
https://agb.org/hear-what-our-members-say/?utm_campaign=Member%20Recruitment&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_dIxwaXamuwF2prLRMsQRNL1-2J4p3u-9TLV1uA_RWMavszzrUdYID03ANuYx3FAtjvpU3
https://f.hubspotusercontent40.net/hubfs/287549/Membership/Recruitment/AGB_Trusteeship_Magazine_Governing_in_and_through_a_Pandemic_September_October.pdf
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